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The chemical weeding of vegetable c rops is rapidly be comin g a n
important new cultura l tool of interest to man y island farm ers. An increas in g
labor shortage on the island farms ha s co ntr ibuted to a n inte nse a war en es s
by farmers of the rol e of che mica l weed c ontrol in the immed iate fut ure .
The " lea fy gree n" and" col e" cr ops compr is e a n import ant s egmen t of the
ve getable industry in Hawa ii. T hese c ro ps req uire many hour s of ha nd
labor a nd tra ctor cultiva ti on to re move the weeds . T he studi es rep ort ed
here in were co nduc ted to determine the feasibil ity of us ing her bicides to
supplement or replace th e pres ent-day methods of weed co ntro l.
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Ce lery (A pium graveo le ns va r . dul ce ), le ttuce ( Lac tllc a s ativa), a nd
s e veral memb e rs of th e Cruc iferae fa mi ly we re tested und er s imilar co nd i-
t ions be ca us e of th ei r rel ated eco logic a l requi reme nt s . Th e Cruc ife rae
und er tes t we re : brocc ol i (B ras sica ole racea va r , i tal icav, ca ul iflo we r
(Bras s ic a oleracea var , botrvt is ), head ca bba ge ( Bras s ic a olerac ea va r .
c apitata ), Chi nese ca bbage (B rass ic a pek in ens is ), whi te mus tard ca bbage
(B ras s ica chinens is), gree n mus tard ca bbage (Bras s ica [uncea), a nd da ikon
(Raphanlls s atiuus var , longipinnatus} ,
e ve ra l herbicide s , re prese nt ing a di vers ity of c he mica l s truc tures ,
we re e va lua te d be ca us e pre vi ous e xpe r iments ha ve s hown that th e her bi-
c ides pres ent ly avai lab le for us e a re only partially e ffect ive und er is land
co nd it ions . ' Ian y of the che mica ls tested a re e ither re gi ster ed with the
F ede ra l F ood a nd Drug Adm inis tra t ion for us e with vege ta ble cro ps in th e
Uni te d Sta tes or a ppear to be likel y ca nd ida te s for future re gi strat ion wi t h
the c rops under test. Some c hemi ca ls wer e se lec te d be cau s e th e y prov ide
commerc ia ll y a cce pta ble we ed co ntro l und er is la nd co nd it ions , but th e
crop se lec t iv it ies ha ve not been th orou gh ly eva lua ted .
MAT ERIALS AND METHODS
The he rb ic ide tr ia ls we re conducted a t four test locati on s whi ch
repres ent a wide ran ge of ec o log ica l a nd edap hic co nd it io ns in the cr op-
producin g a reas (T a hle n. Th e two hi gh-el ev at ion Bran ch Ex pe r ime nt
tat ions , Lalami lo a nd Kula , a re ce ntered in th e ma jor lettuce- , ce ler y-,
head ca bba ge -, a nd ca uliflowe r-growing a reas . So i l type s , cli mat ic co nd i-
ti on s , a nd we ed s pec ie s are ve ry s imi la r for the two ar eas irrespe cti ve of
their differ ing island loca t ions . It s ho uld be not ed th at the s e tw o loca t ions
ha ve seve ra l ha rd -to-ki ll weed s pec ies whic h ar e co mmon to th os e found in
ma ny temp e ra te re a ions . T he soil is re la t ive ly high in orga ni c ma tte r (8 .5
9%) whic h undoubt edly co ntr ibutes to the unex pe ct ed res u lt s ofte n ob-
ta ined in th e te s t pl ot s . Th e Waim an al o Ex pe r ime nta l F arm is loca ted on a
montmorill onit e type c lay whic h co ntai ns 3 to 4% orga nic matter . The weed
s pec ies are s imi la r to th os e found in s ubtro pica l a nd temp era te cl imat ic
zo nes .
T he c rops tested a nd thei r res pective expe r imenta l locati on s are
co nta ine d in T ab le 2.
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TABLE 1. De scrip t ion of the T e st Loca t ions
Median
Annua l
Exper imen t E le va t ion So i l Ra infall
Sta t ion Is land (fe et) Type (inc hes )
La lami 10 Branch Station Ha waii 2 ,650 Waimea loam 25
Manoa Campus Farm Oahu 90 Manoa cla y loa m 35
Kula Branch Stati on Maui 3, 20 0 Waimea (K u la) 28
loam
Waimana lo Oahu 70 Waimanal o s i lty 45
Expe ri menta I Farm cl a y















Broc co l i 'Green Bud ,' Cauliflower ' P uekee,'
a nd Heed Cabba ge ' Cope nha ge n Mar ke t '
Caul iflower 'Eerly Snowbe II' a nd Head Ca b.
bage 'Copenhagen Market'
Celery 'Utah 15 ' and 'Utah 52-70'
Celery 'Utah 15' and 'Utah 52-70 '
Ce lery 'Spartan'
Lettuce 'Green Mignone tte , ' Green Mus tard
Cabbage 'Ka i Cho i,' White Musta rd Ca bba ge
'Pak Cho i,' and Ch in e s e Cabbage ' Won Ba k'
Lettuce 'Earl y Grea t La kes ' a nd Ch inese
Cabbage 'Nagaoka 60 da ys'
Lettuce 'Earl y Grea t La kes '
Ch inese Cabbage 'Nagao ka 60 days '
Da ikon 'Minoyo nba i.Long ' a nd ' C h ine s e
Ho If·Long'
Lettuc e 'G reen Mignonette'
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Location
Wa ima na lo
Expe rimenta I Farm
Ku 10 Branch Sta t ion
Waima na 10
Exper imenta l Fa rm
Lalam ilo
Branch Sta t ion
Lalam i 10
Branc h Sta tion
Wa iman a lo
Ex per imenta I F arm
La la mi 10 Bra nc h
Branch Station
Lalam ilo
Branc h Stat ion
Lala mi lo
Bran ch Stat ion
La la milo
Bra nc h Stat io n
Mano a Ca mpus Fa rm
ClLltura l Pract ices
Th e cult ura l pra c t ices conformed Lo those com monly in us e by island
far mer s . Overhead irrig a t ion was ap p lie d a L the di s cretion of the farm
mana ger .
A weed -fr ee " c ultiva te d chec k" was maintai ne d as s tandard prac t ice
in each experiment by s ha ll ow c ult iva t ion. An a ttem pt was mad e to remove
ex cessive weed growth in all tr ea tmen ts whe nev er a cro p x weed int eracti on
was a nt ic ipa ted.
Tr eatm ent A pplic ations
Commer cia l formu lations of the herbicides were used in the ex pe ri-
ments (T a ble 3). Th e ch emica ls wer e disso lve d or s uspended in wa te r
a nd the field spray mix a pplied at the rate of 40 ga l/ac re wi th a back-
mounted fib er glas s s prayer which wa s ope ra te d at 30 p.s . I. (pounds per
sq uare inch of pres s ure). Gra nular formula t ions were a ppl ied with ei the r a
ha nd cyclone s eeder or a han d-opera ted Ga ndy mac h ine . Ce rtain trea tments
were a pplie d before the crops were tra ns planted or sown a nd immedia te ly
incorporated into the topsoi l with a hand-operated motor-driven tilliva to r .
Th is tr eatment is ref erred to as "soil incorporated ." A majority of the
di rect -se ed ed cro ps wer e spra yed immediately after seed sowing and the
transplanted crops received ei ther ove r-the-p lant or di rec te d sprays short ly
a ft er tran splanting . The method of application a nd treatment dates a re
described in the Appendix on a pe r-exper ime nt bas is .
Methods of E valuating and Rep orting th e Expe rim enta l Res ult s
T he cr op a nd weed responses to the herbic ides we re eva lua ted
pr imari ly with the us e of the foll owin g s ubje ctive rating system:
Weed Control Ra t ings
I-no co ntrol
2-s light control
3- fa ir control
4-good c ontrol - commerci ally
ac ce pta ble
5- c omple te co ntrol
Crop Tol era nce Ra tings
I-no injury
2- s l ight inj ury
3-mode ra te injury
4- seve re inj ury
5- dea d
T he procedure for the s ubject ive ra ting wa s to s tud y a ll of the chec k pl ot s
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































were rated with out know le dge of th e trea tment. T his un biased method ofte n
res ult ed in che ck plo t rat in gs greater tha n "1. " If more deta i led da ta we re
th ought necessar y, a stand count was made to measure th e weed control
a ct iv ity ; similarly, crop yie Ids wer e re corded whe n de s ired . T ab le 4 con-
tains a l isting of the weed s pec ies wh ich we re prese nt in suffic ient
numbers to be eva lua ted.
All data are report ed in the App endix as trea tment means. Th e L.S .D.
(least signific ant d ifference ) was s e lected as th e main statistic for ease
of comparing treatment mea ns . It wa s us ed la rge ly to compare the herbi-
cide treatm ent mean s to the cu lt iva te d ch eck whe n co ns ide ring cro p to le r-
ance a nd to the uncul ti va ted check when inter pre ting weed response . T he
data are presented in Appe ndix form to a llow for careful scrutiny by inte r-
ested pa rties. It is assumed that the General Result s a nd Dis c us sion
s ections will provide ample information for many users of this report.
T A BL E 4 . Scient if ic Na mes of the We ed Spe c ies D is cus sed in this Repor t
Common Names
(Hawa i ian Islands )
Grosses
fox ta i l, bri s t ly
kikuy u
ri cegrass , jungle
wi re gr a s s
Broadleaves
a ma ra n th , s p iny
a marant h (s pi nel e s s spec ies )
popalo
purs lon e (p igwe e d )




Se ta ria vertici ll a tc
Penn is e t um c1ande st inum
Echinochloa colonum
Eleus ine indica
A mo ranthus spinosus
Amaranth spp .
Solanum nodiflorum
Portula ca o leraceo
Oxalis corn iculata
Coronopus d id ymus
HESULTS
The results s how that ther e are di stinct possibilities for expa nd ing
th e us e of herbic ides on th e crops tes ted in the exper iments. Tab le 5
contains gene ral descriptive crop phy to to xic ity inf ormat ion which was
co mp il ed from the deta iled exper imen tal res ults prese nted in the Appe nd ix.
A ge ne ra l s ummary of th e weed respons e data is presented in T able 6 . The
s ta nda rd test herbi cide , Ve gadex , provided co mmerci a lly acc eptab le weed
control for peri ods of 4 to 6 weeks in man y of the experime nts . Its marg in
of safety on a ll of th e test cro ps wa s co mmerc ia lly ac ceptable . When con-
sidering both crop phyt ot ox icity and ge nera l weed cont rol , Oa ct ha l can be
us ed adva ntageo us ly und er island conditions for severa l " leafy green "
and "cole " crops . Ca pa rol a ppears to be a n exce lle nt ca nd idate for wee d
contro l in ce le ry a nd the s atisfa ct ory weed co ntro l wi th T OK suggests the
ne ed for further expe r ime nta t ion with this co mpound in cele ry and Brassica
s pp. T wo new herbi c ides, Balan and Prefar , did not provide c ommer cially
acce pta ble co ntro l under th e test co nd it ions.
It s hould be noted that ce lery was tol erant to over-the-plant s prays
of ma ny potentially useful herbicides . A s ingle expe r ime nt indica ted tha t
da ikon (Japane se radish) was t olerant to a wide array of herb icid e chemis-
try. The to le ra nc e of s wine cress to several herbicides was discouraging
s ince it is a n import ant weed in most vegetabl e-growing a reas .
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
T he expe rime nta l res ults s how tha t Oa cthal and Ve ga de x should be
cons ider ed as the two primary he rbi c ides for us e with lettuce , head
ca bbage, broccoli , ca ul ifl owe r, white and gre en mustard ca bba ge, a nd
Chin e se cabba ge in Hawaii . Trefla n can be us ed to ad vantage for weed
cont ro l in head cabbage , ca ulifl ower , a nd broc coli , but its poor control of
swine cress and other broad leaved weeds in Ha waii will und oubtedly limit
its us e . Tab le 7 give s the recomme nde d procedures for us ing the herbi-
ci des und er Hawaiian c ond it ions. Alt hough Vegade x and petroleum so lve nts
are th e only two recommended her bic ides for present use in ce le ry, th e
experi mental res ults indi cate that s ome exce lle nt he rbic ides wi ll be ava il-
ab le for use with ce le ry in the future . Similarl y, the res ul ts show tha t the
Bras sica spp . ar e tolerant to a broad spec tr um of new herbicide s . From a ll
indi cations, th e need ed impr ovement in le tt uce weed contro l in Hawai i
will require co nt inued research to find more sa t isfa ctory he rbic ides . Th e
two ne w herbi cides , Ba lan a nd Pre fa r , whic h ha ve be en report ed to co ntro l
weeds in some of the mainland U. S. le tt uce -growing a reas , have pe rforme-d




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TAB L E 6. P re -emergence Con trol of th e Pr eva lent Weed Spec ie s
Encounte red in the Experiments ·
Gra sses Broad leaves
Rice· Wire. Amaranth Swine -
Her b ic ide Foxta i I Kik uyu gra s s gra ss spp. Purs la ne c ress
Amiben S S S S S 5 1-5
Balan I 1 1 I
Ca pa ra l S 5 5 5 S 5
C. I.P . C . I I I I
Dactha l 5 T -I 5 I-S 5 S T-I
Dow Sa d ium TCA S 5 I T T
Dymid I-S S I-S i .s
Herban 5 I 5 5
I.P.C . T -I T -I S T -I
Larox S S
Prefo r T T T
R·7465 I·S I·S T·I
Rand ox 5 5 5 S S I
Sino x PE I I
Stodda rd So lvenr 5 5 5 S
Tenoran I S S 5
TOK E-25 5 S S S
Trefla n I-S S 5 S I
Trefm id I S S T -I
Vegad ex 1-5 T -I 1-5 S 1·5 S I-S
· Weed T o lera nce: T- T olera nt to herbicide ; I- Inte rme di a te (oft e n in fluence d by soi I
type ); S-5us cept ible .
TA BL E 7. Re co mmend ed Her b ici de s far T rial Use
Bra c c o li, Ch ine s e
He rbic ide Cau liflower, Cabbage,
(pounds Time of Head Mus tard
active/ acre ) Ap pl ication Ca bb a ge Ce le ry Lettuce Greens
Dactha l Pr e-emer gence to
6 to 10Y2 lb . crop an d weeds. +
P os t -e me rge nce to
+ +crop a nd pre-
emergence to weed s .
Pe t raleum Pcs t -emerqenc e ta
s o lven ts crop an d smo l] +
4 0 ta 100 gal. we ed s .
Tre flan 1 lb. Prep lan t s o i I +in carporated .
Vegadex Pre-e me rgenc e to + +
4 to 6 lb . crop and weeds .
Past-emergence to
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AP PENDIX
EXPERIME 'T NO. I
(Permanent fil e co py WC-15)









Brocco li 'Green Bud,' Ca ul iflowe r ' Pua Kea,' a nd Head
Cab bage 'Cope nhagen Market , '
Ra ndomized complete bloc k, 3 replications, split plot
arrangement of trea tments-herb ic ides 5 ft. x 27 ft. , 6
plan ts per s ubplot.
F ie ld prep ar at ion July 23, 1962; F ie ld transplant ing July
23; Treatm ent a ppl ication July 25.
Rainfa ll (over .1 inch): July 22- .14 inc h, 31- 1.8, Augus t
13- .13 .
Irrigat ion (Ove rhead): July 23, 25, 27, 30, August 3,6,10,
13, 15 , 17, 20.
See Tables A-l -l a nd A-I -2.
Discussion and Summar y:
Crop tolerance : Dacthal and Vega dex (granula r formulat ion) were non-
toxic to the test crops . Vegadex at 6 Ib/ac re (s pray formulat ion) was in-
jurio us to head cabbage; whereas, Randox (s pray formulati on) and Amiben
were toxic to all crop species. Granular Randox was safe on ca bbage .
Weed control: Amiben, Dacth al , Randox, and Vega dex 6 Ib/ a cre
(s pra y formulation) provided commercially a cce pta ble weed control of the
we ed s pec ies . TCA a nd Vega dex spray at the low ra te as we ll as the




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TA B L E A·1·2 . Weed co ntro l re s pons e to the he rb ici des ,
Wa imana lo Exp er imen tal Fa rm, Expe ri ment No.
Augus t 14
Number of weeds pe r square foot I
Treatment Rice - Wire - P urs lone Smooth
(pounds ac t ive pe r acre ) gra ss grass Fo xta i I (Pi gweed) Arne scnrh
1. Check , unc ult ivated 22 .2 21.3 5 .0 2.5 3.2
2. Check , cu It iva ted 2.9 2 .2 0.4 0 .1 1. 0
3 . Vegadex 4 lb. directed spra y 2.2 0.4 0 .9 0 .8 2.1
4 . Vegadex 6 lb . d irected s pra y 0.9 0 .1 0 .3 0.0 0 .0
5 . Vegadex 6 lb . over-plant spra y 1.4 0.3 0 .4 0.0 0.2
6. Ve gade x 6 lb. ove r-p lant gran u lar 7.8 3.4 1.5 0.0 0.3
7 . Randox 6 lb. d irected s pray 0.0 0. 0 0.0 0 .0 0 .0
8. Randox 6 lb. over-plant spray 0 .0 0.0 0 .0 0 .0 0.0
9. Randox 6 lb. granular 0.1 0 .1 0 .0 0 .1 0.0
10. Dacthal 6 lb. d irected spray 0 .1 0 .1 0 .0 0.0 0.0
11. Dactha I 9 lb. d irected spray 0. 2 0.9 0.2 0 .0 0 .0
12. Amiben 4 lb. directed spray 0.0 0 .0 0 .0 0.0 0.0
13. TCA 6 lb. d irected spray 0.9 3 .3 0 .1 1.8 3.1
L.S .D . 5% (1%) 4.6(6.2) 4 .4 (5 .9) 1.5(2 .0 ) 1.1 (1. 4 ) 2 .1 (2 .8)
I An average of 4 read ings pe r plot .
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EXPERIMENT NO. 2
(Perma ne nt fil e co py WC-2l)








Broccoli 'Green Bud,' Cauliflower ' P ua Kea,' Head
Cab bage ' Cope nhage n Market. '
Randomized co mple te block , 3 replicat ions , split plot
arrangeme nt of treatments-herbic ides 5 ft. x 36 ft. , 8
plants per s ubplot.
Field preparation Oct ober 16 , 196 2; Field transplanting
October 17; Treatment applic ation Oct ober 18.
Rainfall (over .1 inch) : October 17-.64 inch, 19-.12, 20-
.68, 21-.48, 22- .93, 23-.14, Nov. 19-.1 inch.
Irrigat ion (Ove rhead) : October 31, Novem ber 9, 14, 19 , 21.
Weed species : i\lost prevalent: grass-w iregrass ; broadle ave s-s piny ama -
ra nth, pursla ne (pigwe ed), popolo.
Results: See Table A-2.
Dis cussion and Summary:
Crop toleran ce: T he cauliflower growth was not affected by the herbi-
cides , and the spray formul ati on of Rand ox was the only treatment which
injured head ca bbage. Gra nula r Ra ndox did not injur e the 3 crop species.
Vegadex and Randox were toxic to broccol i whe n s pray ed ove r .th e plants .
As in Experiment No.1, Vegadex (gra nular formulation) and Da cth al were
sat is facto ry whe n us ed on the 3 crop species . Treflan exhibited good
se lec tivity on the crops tested.
Weed control: Tre fla n, Vegadex, and Dacthal (high rate) co ntrolled
the wee ds satis fac tori ly . Randox was more toxi c to wiregra s s than Da cthal
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EXPERIMENTS NOS. 3 and 4
(Permane nt fil e copy WC-37H)
Kula Branch Sta tion, Kula , Maui
Crops :










Head Cabb age 'Copenha gen Market.'
Rand omized complete block, 3 rep li cations , plot size 3 ft.
x 27 ft. (18 plants) for each experiment .
Fie ld preparation-March 30, 1963; F ield tra ns plant ing-
April 1 and 2; Treatment app licati ons April 3 and 4.
Rainfall (over .1 inch): Apri l 2-.20 inch , 6-.50, 7-.25 ,
9-.46, 10-.27 , 11-.56, 14-.61, 15-. 90, 17-.46 , 18-.22 ,
27-.23, 28-.58, 29- .44 , May 5- 1. 06, 15-2.00, 16-1.39 ,
17-.74, 19-.34.
Irrigat ion (Overhead) : April 4- .5 inch .
See Tab le A-3 (& 4).
Dis cuss ion and Summary:
Crop tolerance: Dactha l, Tre flan, and Vegadex sh owed a good margin
of crop tolerance on head ca bbage and cauliflower. The " s oil incorporated"
Treflan exhibited a s lig ht redu ction in ca uliflower we ight compared to no
reduction with the s urface treat ments . Amiben, Dymid, and Randox injur ed
the ca uliflower; however, a di rected spray of Dymid and the granular formu-
lation of Randox were a cceptable on head cabbage .
Weed control: Vegadex, Tre fla n (high rate), and Dymid all s howed
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Weed s pecies :
Results:
Celery ' Utah 15' a nd ' Utah 52-70. '
Random ized comple te block , 4 replications . Spli t plot
arrangement of treatments-herbicides 5 ft. x 30 ft., 15
plants per s ubplot.
Field preparation December 28, 1962; Field transplanting
December 28; Treatment applications January 19, 1963 as
over-the -plan t sprays.
Rainfall (over .1 inch): January 16-1.90 inch, 19-.26,
21-1.42, 22-1.36, 23- .19 , 25-.86, 26-.32 , 27- .10, 28-
.10, 29-.08, 30-1.10, 31-.30, February 5-.17 , 6- .10, 7-
.17 , 9- .18, 10-.28, 12-1.42, 17-.29, 19-.59 , 28-4.47,
March 1-2.60,5-.18, 6-2.69, 17-.88.
Most prevalent: grasses-wiregrass, ricegrass; broadleaves
- s piny amaranth.
Trace amounts : broadleaves-oxalis, popolo, swmecress .
See Table A-5.
Dis cus sion and Summary:
Crop to le rance: All of the herbicides merit furthe r consideration as
possible celer y herb icides be cause of the a ccepta ble crop selectivity.
lfIeed control: Ca parol and Rand ox perf ormed admirably for a period
of 2 months under excessive rainfall conditions.
22
TABLE A-5. Cro p toleronce ond weed control rotings to herbicides,
Woimon olo Experiment Stoti on Experiment No.5
Treatment
(pounds 'act ive per acre )
Apri I 24
Average we ight/plont ( Ib)
Utah 15 Utah 52.70
March 14
Weed Rating l
Gra s ses Broad leaves
1. Check, uncult ivoted
2 . Check , uncult ivoted
3 . Vegadex 6 lb .
4 . Randox 6 lb.
5 . Coporol 2 lb .
6. Caporol4 lb .
7 . Dactho I 9 lb.

































lWeed Ratin g: 1-no control, 2-slight, 3-fair , 4- good (c ommercially a ccepta ble) ,
5-complete c ontrol.
EXPERIMENT NO. 6
(Permanent file copy WC-63A)









Celery ' Utah 15' and ' Utah 52-70.'
Randomized comple te block, 4 replications , split plot
arrangement of tre atments-herbicides 2~ ft. x 30 ft. , 15
plants per s ubplot.
Field preparation June 22, 1964; Fie ld transplanting
June 25; Treatment applications-Prefar and Treflan in-
corporated into s oil June 24, all other initial over -the-
plant treatment applic ations June 25. Treatments 12, 13,
and 14 appl ied over-the-plants on July 7.
Rainfall (over .1 inch): July 2- .1 inch , 15-.2, 20- .2,
21- .2, 22- .1, 24- .8, 27- .4, 30- .2 .
Irrigation (Overhead) : Applied as needed.
See Tabl e A-6.
23
Discussion and Summary:
Crop tolerance: There was no ev ide nce of ce lery tox ic i ty from the 11
he rbicides evaluated in this experiment. This information is espec ially
encouraging in that, with the exception of Prefa r and Treflan the herbi -
cides were sprayed di rectly over the celery plants .
Weed control : Amibe n, Dymid, Ca pa ro l, Stodda rd Solve nt, Tenoran ,
a nd T OK E-25 exhi bited co mmerc ia lly acce ptab le co nt ro l of th e weed
species . The poo r to fai r contro l of swine cress (an important weed s pec ies
on man y vegetab le farms) with Dac tha l , Prefar, and Trefla n was discourag-
ing . T he ove ra ll poor wee d co ntro l with Prefar was pos tulat ed to be due to

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EXPERIME T NO. 7
(Permanent file copy we-81G)










Randomized complete block, 4 replications, plot size 4 ft.
x 20 ft. (sprayed 2Y7 ft. x 20 Ir.).
Field preparation May 24, 1965; Field transplanting May
26; Treatment applications-Treatment 8 (Balan) incorpo-
rated into soil May 26, all initial over-the-plant sprays
May 27 , Treatments IO, 11, and 12 sprayed over-the-plants
on June 10.
Rainfall (over .1 inch): June 4-.16 inch, 6-.1, July 11-
.8.




Crop tolerance: No Injury was detected with the entire group of
herbicides. This information was very encouraging, especially since the
T OK E-25, Prometryne , and Stoddard Solvent were sprayed over the celery
plants at 2 weeks .
Weed control: Caparol, TOK E-25, Stoddard Solvent, and R-7465
resulted in commercially acceptable control of the weed species.
26
TAB LE A-7. Crop tol er on ce ond weed con tro l rotings recorded for the
vorious sp ecies , Lo lamilo Branch Sta t ion, Expe rimen t No.7
Crop We ed Ra t ing 2 J u Iy 2
Tr e atments Ra t ing l Smoot h Purs lane
(pounds ac t ive pe r ocre ) J uly 2 Amara nth (Pi gwe ed)
1. Check , unc ul t ivo ted 1.0 1.0 1.0
2. Check, cult ivoted 1. 0 3.5 3.3
3. Vegadex 6 lb. 1.0 1.0 1.0
4. C. I.P.C . 6 lb. 1.0 1.3 2.8
5 . Vegodex 4 lb. +C. 1.P .C. 3 lb. 1.0 3.8 5 .0
6. Capa ro l 2 lb . 1. 0 4.3 5.0
7. Caporol 4 lb. 1.0 4.3 5.0
8. Bolan 2Y:z lb . (soil incorporoted) 1.0 2.3 2.3
9. R-7465 6 lb. 1.0 4.0 4.8
10. TOK E·25 6 Ib 1.0 5.0 5.0
}"11. Stoddo rd So Ivent 80 ga l/ac re 2 1.0 4. 5 4.3weeks
12. Capa ro l 4 lb. 1.0 5 .0 5.0
L.S.D.5% n.s . 0.8 1. 1
L.S .D. 1% 1.1 1.5
1 Crop Rating : 1-no injury , 2-slight, 3-moderate, 4-severe, 5-dead.
2 Weed Rati ng : 1-no control , 2-sl igh t , 3-fa ir, 4-good (commercia lly acceptable),
5-complete contro l.
27
EXPERIME T O. 8
(Permanen t fil e copy WC-22)








Lettuce 'Gree n Migno ne tte ,' Green Mus tard Ca bbage ' Ka i
Choi ,' White Mustard Cab bage ' Pak Cho i,' and Chinese
Cabbage 'Won Sok.'
Randomized comple te block , 3 replications , s pli t plot
a rrangemen t of treatments-herbicides 5 ft. x 36 ft., 9 ft.
of row per s ubplot.
Field preparation Oct ober 16 , 196 2; Field sowing October
17 ; Treatme nt appli cations-Treatments 3, 5, and 6 on
October 18, T rea tment 4 a fter cult ivation on November 17.
Rainfall (over .1 inch ) : October 17-.64 inch, 19-.12 , 20-
.68, 21-.48, 22- .93 , 23-.14, November 19- .1.
Irrigation (Overhead): October 31 and Nove mber 9.
Weed spec ies: Mos t preval ent : grass-wiregras s ; broadleaves- spiny ama-
ranth , popolo, purslane (pigweed).
Res ul ts : See Table A-8.
Dis cussion a nd Summary:
Crop tolerance: Vegadex used as a pre-e merge nce spray did not
injure lettuce and Pak Choi , and only a s light growth reduct ion was noted
wi th Won Bok and Kai Choi . Th e resul ts with C. I. P.C . varied from no
inj ury to lettuce to complete era dicatio n of Kai Choi . Pak Choi a nd Won
Sok showed evidence of s li ght to moderate injury with C.I.P.C . The di ffer-
ing se le ctivities withi n the Brassica genus are interesting.
Weed tol erance: Vegadex resulted in co mmerc ia lly accepta ble co ntro l



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EXPERIMENTS NOS. 9 and 10
(Permanent file copy WC-63D and WC-63E)











Lettuce ' Earl y Great Lakes .'
Chinese Cabbage ' Nagaoka 60 days.'
Randomized comp lete block, 4 repli ca t ions , plo t size 2~
ft. x 30 ft. for each experiment.
Fie ld preparat ion Ju ne 22, 1964; F ie ld sowing Jun e 23-
25; Treatment applicat ions - T rea tme nts 10, 11, 12, and
13 incorporated into soil June 24, all other treatments
applied on June 25.
Rainfall (o ver .1 inc h) : July 2-.1 inch, 15-.2 , 20-. 2,
21-.2 , 22-.1, 24-.8 , 27-.4, 30- .2.
Irrigation (Overhead) : Applied as needed .
See Table A-9 (& 10).
Dis cus s ion and Summary:
Crop tol erance: The results with Chinese cabbage show that this
species exhibits selectivity to many important herbicides . The lettuce in-
jury inc urred with Dactha l , T OK E-25, and the high rate of Treflan are of
concern.
IT' eed tolerance: T OK E-25 and Trefmid provided commercially accept-
ab le control of swinecress , and T OK E-25 controlled kikuy u gra ss from
seed. Most herbicide s were effecti ve on purslan e a nd s mooth amaranth
with the exceptions of Dymid and Prefar on purslane and I.P.C. and Pr efar









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(P ermane nt fil e copy WC-BI A)









Lettuce ' Early Great Lakes .'
Rand omized complete block , 4 replications , plot s ize 5 ft.
x 30 ft. (2 rows per plot) ..
Field preparation May 24, 1965; Soil-incorpora ted tre at-
ments May 25; Seed s own May 25; Pre-emergence sprays
a pplied May 26; Treatment No. 16 applied on June 10 as
an over-the-pla nt spray.
Ra infall (over .1 inch ) : Jun e 4- .16 inch, 6-.1 , July 11-.8.
Irriga tion (Overhead): May 27-.5 inch , thereafter applied
as needed.
See Table A-11 .
Dis cus s ion and Summary :
Crop toleran ce: Dacthal was the onl y treatment that injured lettuce
when applied immediately after seed sowing as compared to no injury whe n
sprayed over the plants at 2 weeks.
Weed control: The control of purslane was commercially acceptable
with the pre-emergence sprays of Da ctha l , C.I.P.C ., Vegadex , and Treflan
2 lb/acre; also, the soil incorporated 2 Ib/acre applic ation of Tref'lan.
Smooth amaranth was controll ed satisfactorily wit h Treflan 2 lb/acre and
Dacthal at s owing . The poor control of swinecre s s with a ll of the herbi-
c ides was dis couragin g.
32
TABLE A-I 1. Lettuce to le ron ce and weed con tro l response
to the he rb i c ide s , " Lalam ilo Branch Stat ion,
Exper iment No. 11 (Jul y 2-5 weeks )
Weed Ra t ing2
Tr eatm ent Lettuce Swine .
(pounds ac t ive per acre ) To leran ce 1 Purs lane Amara nth cress
1. Check , uncult ivated 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
2. Check, cultivated 1.0 4.0 4.3 4.3
3. Ba Ian 1 lb.
} s o i l
1. 0 1.5 1.5 1.5
4. Balan 114 lb. incorporated 1.0 1.5 1.8 1.0
5. Balan 2Y2 lb. 1.0 3.5 3.3 1.8
6. Ba Ian 2Y2 lb. 1. 0 2.8 3.0 1.5
7. Trellan * lb . ( 1.0 3.3 3.0 1.3
8. Trellan 1 lb. soi I inc orporat ed 1.0 2.5 2.5 1.8f9. Trel lan 2 lb. 1.0 4.0 4.0 2.5
10. Treflan 2 lb. 1.8 3.8 3.8 1.8
11. V.,odex 6 lb.} 1.0 3.8 3.5 2.5
12 . C. I.P .c. 6 lb. so i I incorporated 1.0 3.5 2.0 1.8
13. C. I.P .C. 6 lb. 1.5 4.5 3.0 2.5
14 . Prefar 8 lb . soi I incorporated 1.0 1.3 1.3 1.0
15 . Dac thal 10Y2 lb . 4.0 5 .0 5 .0 1.8
16. Dac tha I 10Y2 lb. at 2 weeks 1.3 4 .0 3.5 1.5
L.S .D.5% 0.2 0.8 0.8 1.1
L.S .D. 1% 0.3 1. 1 1.1 1.4
I Lettuce tol er an ce : I -no in jury, 2-sl ight , 3- moder a te, 4- sever e, 5-dead.
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Chinese Cabb age ' agao ka 60 da ys.'
Rand omized complete block, 4 replications , pl ot size 2Yz
ft. x 20 ft.
Field prep aration May 24, 196 5; Balan inc orporated May
25; Seed sown May 25; Pre-emergence applications May 27.
Ra infall (over .1 inch ): June 4- .16 inch , 6-.1 , July U-
.8.
Irrigation (Overhead): May 27- .5 inch, thereafter applied
as needed.
Air te mpe ratures : Ma y 27- 64°to 660 F.
See T abl e A-1 2.
Discussion and Summary:
Crop tole rance: No crop injury was observed with the chemica ls
tested.
If!ee d contro l: Dacthal and Vegadex at the high rates were the only
herbicides which showed s ome control of smooth amara nth. The other weed
results were somewhat varia ble and no s tat is t ica lly signifi cant differences
were measured . The high rates of Vegadex and Dacthal aga in showed
indicati ons of fair contro l of purslan e a nd sw ine cress .
34
TABLE A-1 2. Ch inese Cabbage ta le ra nce a nd we ed cant ra l rat ings
re car de d far the va ri ous spe cies ,
Lala mila Branc h Stat ian , Experi ment No. 12
Ch inese
Weed Ra t ing2 J ul y 2 (5 weeks)Cabbage
Tr ea tmen t Tolerance l Smooth Purs la ne Sw ine-
(pa unds act ive pe r acre ) Jul y 2 Ama ra nth (P igw e ed ) c ress
I . Che c k, uncul ti vat ed 1. 0 1.0 1. 8 1.0
2 . Chec k, cult iva ted 1.0 3. 0 2.8 2.5
3 . Vegade x 4 lb. 1. 0 2.0 3.0 3.0
4. Vegade x 6 lb. 1.0 3.3 3.8 3.5
5 . Da c thal 6 lb. 1.0 2 .3 2.3 2.0
6 . Dac tha l 10Y2 lb. 1. 3 3.5 3 .8 3.8
7. Balan 2Y2 lb . (s oi l incorpora ted) 1.0 2.3 3.0 2.8
8 . R-7465 6 lb . 1.0 2.0 3.8 2 .0
L.S .D . 5% (1%) n.s. 1.4 (1.8 ) n ;s , n . s ,
1 Crop Ra t ing : I -no in jury, 2-s light , 3-modera te , 4-severe , 5-dead.
2 We e d Ra t ing : I-no contro l, 2-sl igh t , 3-fa ir , 4-gaod (c ommer ci a ll y acceptab le ),
5-comp lete contra I.
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EXPERIMENT NO. 13
(Permanent fil e copy 81-0 )









Daikon 'Minoyonba i-Long .'
Daik on ' Chines e Half-Long.'
Randomi zed compl ete bl ock , 4 replicati ons , s pli t plot
ar ra nge ment of trea tments-herbic ides 2 ~ ft. x 30 ft. , 15 ft.
of ea ch variety-subplot.
Field preparation May 24, 1965; T re fla n soil incorporate d
May 25 ; See d sown May 25; Pre-emer gen ce a pplica t ions
May 27.
Rainfall (over .1 inch): June 4- .16 inch, 6-.1 , July 11-.8.
Irrigat ion (Overhead): May 27- .5 inch; thereafter applied
as ne eded.
Air te mpe ratu res : Ma y 27-640 to 66 0 F .
Se e Table A-l3 .
Dis cussion and Summar y:
Crop toleran ce: Moderate phytotoxici ty was observe d on th e 2 daikon
varie t ies tre ated with Lor ex and Sinox P E. Vegad ex, Da cthal , Caparol ,
Treflan , and Dymid showed no evide nce of daikon inj ury . T he latter results
were en coura ging for a good herbicide is ne ed ed for us e with daikon in the
Islands.
If'ee d control: T re fla n, Lorex, a nd Ca pa ro l wer e the most sat is fact ory
as regards co ntrol of purs la ne an d s mooth a mara nth.
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TAB LE A-13 . Dai kon to le rance a nd we e d co ntrol ra t ing s ,
La lamil o Bran c h Stat ion, Exper ime nt No. 13
Ju ly 2 (5 we e ks )
Wee d Ra t ing2
T rea tme nt Da iko n to le ra nc e I P urs lone Smooth
(pound s a ct ive pe r a c re ) Long Ha If- long ( Pi gwee d ) Ama ran th
1. Chec k, uncu lt iva ted 1.0 1.0 1. 5 2 .0
2. Chec k, cul t ivated 1.0 1.0 4. 0 4 .3
3. Ve ga dex 6 lb . 1. 0 1. 0 4. 3 3. 3
4. Dactha I 10}2 lb . 1.0 1. 0 3 .0 3 .5
5 . Caparol 4 lb. 1.3 1. 0 4.3 3.8
6. Lorox 2 lb. 3. 3** 3.0 ** 4.8 4 .5
7. Sinox PE 6 lb. 2 .5 ** 3.0* * 3.3 2.0
8 . Treflan 2 lb. (s o i I incorporated) 1.0 1.0 4 .5 4.5
9. Dym id 6 lb. 1. 0 1.0 3. 5 3.3
L.S.D.5% 0 .7 0.8 1.4 1.0
L. S. D. 1% 1.0 1.1 1.9 1. 3
' Cr op Ra ting : I -no inj ury, 2-sl ight , 3- mode rate , 4-seve re , 5 - dead .
2 We e d Ra t ing : I-no control , 2-sl ight , 3-fa ir, 4- good (comme rci a l ly acceptable ),
5-complete c on tr ol.
*Si gni f ica n t ly d ifferent (Da ikon tolerance onl y) from the cu lt iva ted check at the 5%
(** 1% leve l).
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EXPEHIMENT NO. 14
(Permanen t file copy WC-84)









Lettuce 'Green Mignone tt e .'
Rand omized co mple te bl ock , 3 replications , pl ot s rze 10
ft. x 15 ft.
Fie ld preparation July 26, 1965; Soil incorp orated tre at-
ments applied on July 26; Le ttuce sown July 26; Pr e-
emergen ce tre atments applied on July 27; Le ttuce resown
on Augus t 2, 1965.
Ra infall (ov er .1 inch) : Augus t 4- .16 inch , 5- .12, 6-.17,
7 to 9-.43, 10-.47, 14 to 16-.28 , 17-.43, 18-.17, 21 to
23-.65, 25- :22, 28 to 30-.28 , September 1-.14, 13-.61.
Irrigat ion (Overhead) : July 27- .5 inc h; ther eafter a ppli ed
as needed .
Se e Table A-l4 .
Discussion a nd Summary:
Crop toleran ce: Vegadex and Balan did not injure th e lettuce whi ch
was resown 1 we ek afte r tre atm ent applica ti on. T he injury incurred with
T refl an appeare d severe ear ly in the grow ing cy cle ; howev er, th e lettuce
showed fair rec ove ry at 7 wee ks after treatment.
IT' ee d control: Treflan resulted in excellent weed control at th e
rates tes ted . Ba lan performed s lig ht ly better th an th e standard herb icide ,
Vegadex, but ne ith er he rbic ide exhibi ted comme rcia ll y accepta ble weed
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